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Pools Like People Need Health Insurance: 
THESE PLANTS will help keep your Pool clean and add to i a x 

Beauty and Interest | 

FISH PLANTS, or Oxygenating Plants: 
ts th 

aa any poo. 001 planting.” These underwater. plants Te 
oe eee ‘like to 

rie racra ciel 2 Apmis cecteg: Plantitleos ie vot 

Fish Grass. 
of ee One of the best all around 

leaves about 6 inches long. Inc 
by runners ae 
ces 0% cay SME Gy SORE ACT bce PL ER _.85¢ 

Eel Grass. Rippon wie fovee 2-3 
feet long. Also sends out runners. 
Popular? 6) for ec a BSE 

Hair Grass. diiiig, Selagh Ra sities 
in pool or aquarium. Per portion..35¢ 

Cryptocoryne Beckettii. 
plant. Dark ‘aise lance leaves. 
Pack cape a ies eo SSC 

err che (cociatiin: Aquar- 
ium plant. Wider leaves than C. 
Willisii. Green on top, reddish be- 

AQUARIUM PLANT 

COLLECTION N 13 

25 aquarium plants in 8 best va- 
rieties, including 2 Cryptocorynes. 

Postpaid ween stonccss sence sescencanc=senerenn sone aes Winey 4 

OXYGENATING PLANT 

COLLECTIONS 
Sieg Smee lg 2 oct a aaa 

Tieties. OF & GX8 POOL... eee esse ccceseeeceeeeceeeeee BLL5O 

ast poat ly RP Sear oe ERP pe 

rieties. For a 10x12 pool. Postpaid..........................$3 

SCAVENGER COLLECTIONS 
Collection N 16—For a pool 4x5 feet. 12 assort- 

STAI ies ceeeta ie cies tte erento 

Collection N 17—For a pool 6x8 feet. 50 assort- 

@d Snails, Postpaid... eccccccssscsccssseseccsccsecesececnsee esos B8 

Bright green chains 

n ea tk oe Each pes: int abcrapeistita) Se encesesocsscucccecsocss: .-40¢ H 

re 

When We Ship , 

HARDY LILIES 
We ordinarily ship Hardy Lilies 

and Plants to warmer parts from 
March and April on. In the lati- 
tude of Chicago and New York 
from April 15th on. We will ship, 
on special request, any time dur- 
ing the: year. 

TROPICAL LILIES 
These should not be planted 

too early for best results. 

To warmer South and south 
Pacific Coast from May 1st on. 
Chicago and New York areas 
May 25th to June ist. Too early 
planting is time lost, 

BLUE TRIUMPH and Blue 

Beauty are somewhat hardier 
| than other tropicals and we ship |] 

_ up to 10 days earlier. rea | 



-INDOOR- GARDEN 
PLANTS 

Strange, Beautiful —a never- 

ending source of interest for 
your Window Garden 

He POR eee Gabe Bree ut 
by save and bounds, for they succeed |, | 
so we as house plants. They are fas- 

ting with their peautieul flowers, 
the plies of their orderly arranged 

+ forms. You their quain 1 i 
St the base Wilh WInEh thoy ‘whit crow if 

dow garden. 

sci 7 Bs cSensre WwW 
SEND 10 CENTS their reasonable prices and : 

are Sve from seeds and have an abundance of big healthy 
FOR roots to assure your success. Send 10 cents for Calaloe 1? 

CACTUS CATALOG 

BUTTERFLY TRIO 

a COLLECTION N 18 
The Butterfly Waterlilies are small to medium in 

growth, being small editions of the largest Waterlilies 

with all their good qualities of hardiness and free 

flowering. Try this collection for a box 24 inches 

square in a large pool or as a complete planting in 

a small pool. 

1 ORANGE Rereneny 

en a, a 

VISIT OUR NURSERIES 
You are cordially invited to visit our nurseries. 

You will find our pools a glorious sight in June when 
our lilies reach their peak. We are open weekdays 
8-5 and Sundays 9-4. The directions at right will 

help you to find us. 

JOHNSON’S WATERLILY FERTILIZER 
The with which chemi- aS Ce er re yee HOW TO REACH OUR GARDENS 

Pri We are situated in Paramount, 15 miles fated form vi 

Hota eatined bavencantaver epineeat ot as brass nee fo) a 
animal fertilizers. To fertilize, or Atlantic Avenue to Compton Blvd., Pete 
merely place a small handful “oe (east) about 3 miles or cyt Atlantic 

in a paper sack and push it mile, crossing bridge over Los Angeles 
i ee icine ae River q) to Garfield Avenue. Then right 

(south) a mile to our nurseries. We are 
from the waterlily root. In- on Garfield Avenue between Olive and Ar- 
structions sent with order. ne Saale . eeu brie tld Sst eee 2 

tealf 3- r street ress 
214 Ibs., postpaid, $1.00; 5 lbs., postpaid, $1.60 South Garfield Avenue. 
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THE KINDS OF WATER LILY ROOTS 
sibs aQ le Sain Deen al three main kinds of 
Water Lily rhizomes or “roots.” Note particu- 
Me how. you should plant them in the soil— 

Ree elas aeeear tis: 
Fig. 2. The rhizome of all Hardy Lilies. 
Fig. 3. The tuber of our Star Lilies. 

It’s Great Fun to Build a Foo! —— Easy, peek: 
The above illustrations and Se wtnne will 

show you how to plant your lilies. It is ortant 
that immediately upon receiving your you 
should remove them from the mailing box and 
place in water until you can plant them. ae com- 
plete Culture Pamphlet is packed with every 
order and should answer all your questions. ae. 

: ddressed, stamped 
appreciated. You will find additional Caneel 
directions at the beginning of each group of 
plants listed in this catalog. 

How to Build a Pool hans nae ue cn 
Pools are very simply built, the principal thing to remember being cheaper to build ; ar pool 

to have them petites 2 feet deep, which allows a foot for the boxes or 
soil in which lilies are planted and 8 to 12 inches of water. Such a 
pool will give optimum results, though of course pools much shal- 
lower or much deeper are perfectly satisfactory. About 12 hours after 
the concrete is poured it may be water-proofed by painting it with 
pure cement mixed with water to the consistency of cream. The pool BOOKLET 
may then be filled with water and left for a week or so to cure. SENT FoR... 10c 



| ORDER BLANK | 

Johnson Water Gardens 
PARAMOUNT, CALIFORNIA 

"BREE DELIVERY — No Order Shipped Less Than $2.00 [Ficsze anim amount sent | 

Order Bhs en eae e setae msenananeeneseeae 

Nalredies cere So wee mee ete wee eee eee wate eee cece nee mw ee meen eee aneesce Cash aac 

Stampas$i44 ee ee 

, bm ee ew ee eee mt ee eee wees ee er or Aa tenn e mene en neue ne nnsceneencen 

NTE: FREE PAMPHLET, “The Culture of Water Lilies,” packed with every order. Look for it when 

‘Orders for less than $2.00 minimum not solicited due ide iecewigh cost on all packing and sheen a sup- 
plies oie ens Looped: rates. 

| SURPRISE PLANT WITH EACH ORDER. ‘ORDERS ‘OF $3.00 OR MORE CHOOSE 10% IN FREE PLANTS. 
Steen alan eee ae SRSES TALI SU EET EPI Se BESET UIT TS ITP ER OS TO 

apes: : | ORDER COLLECTIONS BY NUMBER, NO C.0D. 

| | | | 

| | | 

; E : | 


